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SEPTEMBER 9, 1916THE CATHOLIC RECORD
TWO

AUTOMOBILES LIVERY GARAGE"No,” said Derry, quietly, "never. 
But my mother—”

"Knew me ?"
“No.”
The priest looked questionably.
“She did not know you, Father, 

but some one dear to you—very 
well.”

“Ah !" said the priest in a low 
voice, full of tenderness, 
knew some one dear to me ! She 
knew my mother !
He said the words with love and 
longing in his tones. “Then 1 knew 
her, of course, 1 knew every one— 
every one—that knew my mother. 
Her name—ah, her name was Ellen 
Garrett ! And you are her only 
child, Derry. You are like her— 
very, very much like her. Will you 
shake hands with me ?"

Derry put both hands behind him.
“I ? Shake hands with you ? I— 

I couldn’t Father.”
“Your mother would like it,

Derry

overwatcliful brakeman, it was 
with a sense of relief that he felt 
Dick had been more successful than 
himself. He was not thus to lose 
sight of Dick however. When the 
freight train passed on, Dick scram 
bled up from the opposite bank and 
joined him. T,hey had no remark to 
make. Once in a while a sort of a 
grunt from Dick Burns showed that 
he was not altogether pleased with 
the part of God’s world—God s world 

lias made it—in which they

“Haggett," said Sir Joshua, after a 
which he had staredmet him but he asked the The warders approached Alice, who 

same impertinent question : “Well, now stood in the door-way. She had 
Mi Haggett, got your regular com- turned her agonized face as she felt 
mission in the ministry yet ?” Sister Cecilia’s hand laid upon her

Mr Haggett was in hopes of shoulder, and her breast heaved con-
^"ftltTÆheVc.^chminHe 'tsThe' warders seized her arms, 
was “studying for it," he said : and she startled with pitiful alarm, and 
hia lone experience in the prison shuddered.
would ten in bis favor. But the “Stop !" cried a deep vmce resom 

had flown, and he had not ant with command. Mr. Wyville

MOONDYNE JOE never pause, during 
into the Are, “when does the convict 
ship sail ?"

"In two weeks, sir."
“1 want you to go to West Australia 

on that ship, Haggett."
‘‘1, Sir Joshua V Leave London—1 

shall he ordained this year—1 
shall—”

“Pshaw 1 I want you, man. No 
one else will do. You can attend to 
private matters on your return. I 
shall personally assist you with my 
influence."

"Well, Sir Joshua ?"
“No one else can do it, Haggett."
“What is to he done, sir ?"
“1 want to know all that is to be 

known in Western Australia about
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IV.
“SheMR. HAGGETT

Sister Cecilia visited Alice Walms- 
ley every day for several weeks, until 
the happy change in the latter’s life 
had grown out of its strangeness. 
Their intercourse had become a close 
and silent communion.

For the first month or so, the kind 
and wise little nun had conversed 
on anything that chanced for a toptc ; 
but afterwards they developed the 
silent system—and it was the better 
of the two.

Sister Cecilia used to enter with a 
smile, which Alice returned. 

Sister Cecilia would throw

My mother !"years
secured the reverend title he so 

The Lords
PROFESSIONAL CARDSbad spoken.

“Release the prisoner !”
Every eye was turned on him. 

Even Alice's excitement was sub
dued by the power of the strange 
interruption. The Scripture-reader 

the first to come to words. He

as man 
found themselves.coveted.ardently

Bishops were not favorably impressed 
by Mr. Haggott’s acquirements or 
qualities.

The daily presence of 
one of his cells goaded him to des
peration. He stopped one day at the 
door of Number Four, and in his 
deepest chest-tones, with a smile 
that drew heavily on the labial reefs 
addressed the Sister :

“Is this prisoner a Rom—ah—one 
of your persuasion, madam ?”

“No, sir," said the little Sister, 
kind smile at Alice ; "I wish
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Tie Siding looked its reputation of 
being one of the worst little towns in 
Wyoming. It nestled on the side of 
the forlorn mountain pass, as lonely 
a collection of board shanties as one 
would care to see. Still, it had its 
attractions for those ban.ished by the 
law and hunted by the authorities. 
Perhaps the most interesting fact in 
connection with Tie Siding was that 
it lay less than half a mile to the 
west of Dale Creek, spanned by the 
famous Dale Creek trestle.

the nun in was
addressed the governor.

“Who is this, who countercom
mands the order of the Chief Direc tive Wyville."
jor j” “Do you suspect anything, sir ?"

Before the Governor could answer, asked Mr. Haggett.
Sir Joshua Hobb spoke. “No ; X have

“This is insolence, sir ! My order suspicion or belief. 1 know absolute- 
ehall be obeyed.” ly nothing about the man, nor can 1

“It shall not!” said Mr. Wyville, find any oue who does." 
calmly, and walking to the cell door. “And yet that commission—"

“By what authority do you dare “Yes—that was a disappointment,
interfere ?" demanded Sir Joshua In one or two cases 1 have heard of 
Hôbb. the same high influence, given in the

“By this !” said Mr. Wyville, hand- same secret manner." 
ing him a paper. “ Were the other holders mysteri-

The enraged Chief Diiecfcor took oue, too ?" asked Haggett, reflective 
the doc ument, and glanced at the sig- ly, folding and unfolding his facial 
nature. hangings.

“Bali 1" he shouted. “This Minis- “They were all cases in which phil ary iote. 
try is dead. This is waste paper, anthropists might meet with opposi inoffensive streamlet, wended its way
Out of the way, sir !" tion from oilicials ; and this strange through Lone Tree Gulch, which is

“Stay !" said Mr. Wyville, taking but unquestionable power was given at tlie very summit of Sherman Pass, 
from his breast a small case, from as a kind of private commission.” more than eight thousand feet above 
which he drew a folded paper, like a | “It strikes down all the rules, 8ea level. When it came to building

a railroad, it was found impossible to 
All that yawning chasm. So the 
Overland people threw up a trestle 
to span it, and there the trestle hung, 
suspended 'twixt sky and frightful 
depth.

Dick Burns and Derry Garrett 
found a small shanty among the 
others, and took immediate posses
sion. Derry Garrett was disgusted 
to the point of silence. They had 
built a fire on the makeshift hearth 
and sat in front of it, smoking, say 
ing nothing. In spite of his gloom, 

Derry, who found speech

Phone MtUP O. Bo* 3093no reason either for H. L. O'ROURKE, B. A.cheery 
Then
crumbs on the sill for the sparrows,
Alice watching her, still smiling.
Then the little Sister would seat with a 
herself on the pallet, and take out her she were.
rosary, and smilingly shake her “Hah !—Why, madam, do you 
finger at Alice, as if to say : visit a prisoner who is not of your

“Now, Alice, be a good girl, and persuasion ?” 
don't disturb me." “Because no one else visited her,”

And Alice, made happy by the gaid si8tur Cecilia, looking at Mr. 
sweet 'companionship, would settle 
to her sewing, hearing the birds 
twitter and chirp, and seeing the 
golden sunlight pour through the 
bars into her cell.

Sister Cecilia had a great many 
prayers to say every day, and she 
made a rule of saying the whole of 
them In Alice's cell.

The change in Alice’s life became 
known to all the officials in the 
prison, and a general interest 
awakened in the visits of the good 
Sister to her cell. From the 
governor down to the lowest female 
warder, the incident was a source of 
pleasure and a subject of every-day 
comment.

But there was one 
beheld all this with displeasure and 
daily increasing distrust. This was 
Mr. Haggett, the Scripture-reader of 
the prison.a ....

Into the hands of Mr. Haggett had 
been given the spiritual welfare of 
oil the convicts in Millbank, of every 
creed—Christian, Turk, and Jew.

It was a heavy responsibility ; but 
Mr. Haggett felt himself equal to the 

It would be wrong to lay 
blame for the choice of such a 
teacher on any particular creed. He
had been selected and appointed by with "this prisoner !"
Sir Joshua Hobb, whose special He motioned commandingly with -You have shaken my official 
to7arry onrt. TrU Haggett was a tall his hand, ordering the nun from the authority, 8ir," said Sir". Joshua, still
man, with a highly i^spectahle air. ct‘s:gter Cecilia took a step toward very sorry," answered Mr.
He had side whiske s, the door, rather alarmed at the Wyville ; “but another moment’s
ward till 1they ̂ odtoom ànd he man's violence, but filled with keen and this prisoner might have
cheeks like pamt ’ t sorrow for poor Alice. been driven to madness. Authority
wore a long sqnare-cut brown coat. ^ ^ flnger of the angry mllgt not forget humanity."
He had an air of formal BUPer““‘J’ Scripture reader still pointed from "Authority is paramount, sir,”
His voice was cavernou^nd sonor- ^ Sister Cecilia had taken humbh- responded Sir Joshua, hand-
ons If he on > said Good mor ^ gtep outward, when Alice ing the potent paper to Mr. Wyville ;
mg, he said it with a patronizing Walmsley darted past her and stood -aflow me to take my leave.”
smile as if conscious of a supeno facing JIr. Haggett, her left hand The UumUiated Chief Director
moral nature, and his voice sounneo reacUed behiud ber with spread walked quickly from the corridor,
solemnly deep. , ■ ■ tb fingers, as if forbidding the nun to M Wyville turned to the cell, and

One would have known bl““‘beg depart, met the brimming eyes of the pris-
street as a man of immense leligious ..Begone y she cried to Haggett; (mer the eloquont gratitude of the
weight, and godly a66"™P‘‘“n b2tese “how dare you come here ? 1 do not look touching him to the heart. He
very compression of his P- want vour prayers.’ smiled with ineffable kindness, and
rrehibiH8tr°.he reieidrresnectabmty Mr." Haggett grew livid with pas- h an almost imperceptible motionforcible than the respectabmty ̂  nt thia in8ult trom a prisoner q{ th(J band requested Sister Cecilia
of his whiskers or tbe «ra^e Ba“ He had, perhaps, cherished a secret remaiu and givo comfort,
tity of his voice. His !dPs "aredislike of Alice for her old rebellion Mr. Haggett stm remained in the
exactly coarse or thick , « against his influence. He glared at hungrily watching the cell
large even to bagginess “is mouth ^ ^ moment in 8ilent fury, while yr Wyville passed in front of the 
was wide, and Ins !teeth were long ^ great Upg d into their : d() and turning, looked straight in
but there was enough Up to œver up tigbtegt reef8i showing the full line hig {ace Tbc discomfited Scripture- 
the whole, and still more enoug q£ hig £ teeth. reader started as it he had received
left to fold afterwards into conscio s- But he did not answer her. He an electrit. shock. He was dismayed 
ly pious lines around the mouth. lookcd over her, into the cell, where t Uu, power 0f this strange man.

When Mr. Haggett was praying, be g.gter Cecilia 8tood affrighted. He J-J have passed this door with 
closed his eyes, and m a 5 ' reached his long arm toward her, vpur praver8 for five years, sir," said
sonorous key began a personal inter tm commanded her from the ^ Wyville ; “you will please to con-
view with the Almighty . Y\ bile he ^ a band trembling with | ^attention. '
^“forming God, with many^deep wrath He would settle with the -Th' prisoner is not a Roman-"
Thou knoweste, Rr nnt recalcitrant convict when this Duggett began, with shaken tones,

full play ; every reef was shaken out gtraDge ally and witness had departed. haud Gf the soldierly old uttermost reef,
so to apeak. But when Mr^Haggew „Come out,„ motioned the lips of governor fell sharply, twice, on his 
was instructing a pris , °biai the wrathful Scripture-reader, while shoulder, lie looked round, 'ihe 
only the Bmallest po gg bis long finger crooked, as it it were governor’s finger was pointed straight
^"unfortunate Jth his own un- a hook to drug her forth. down the passage, and his eye stern- DERRY GARRETT-HERO
the unfortunate w exalted At this moment, a key rattled in ly ordered Mr. Haggett in the same
worthiness and Mr. llagg end of the corridor, direction. He hitched the sacred
vrrtu0 and importance ^d there entered the passage Sir volume under his arm, and without My Dearest Son : ™ , «

JIr. Haggett C [ ,Toshua Hobb, Mr. Wyville, and the a SOund followed the footsteps of Sir your face for the first time, I thanked
four hours every day, taking regular followed bv the two T„„i,nn God. You ve hurt me cruelly since
rounds, and prayed with and instruct- ^ardera ’of the pentagon. The ' His eager eyes had been denied n then, but I am still thankful, for I 
ed the prisoners, lie ne\c P Uemen were evidently on a tour siKl,t of the mysterious document ; love you. Never forget that you are
thized with them nor pretended to 8 inspection. When they had come but his heart, or other organs, infal- dear to your mother. Some day you 
and of course he never had then °f inspe^ ^ ^ they ,Jy told him that he and his chief , will do better-some day you will
deuce and contrition o? somTsecond- stood in astonishment at the scene. Were routed beyond hope of recovery. , redeem yourself, 
timers who wanted a recommanda- Alice Walmsley, hitherto so sub 
tion for a pardon. missive and silent, was aroused into

There was another official who feverish excitement. bhe stood 
made icgular rounds, with about the facing Mr. Haggett, and, as the 
same intervals of .time as Mr. others approached, she turned to 
Haggett. This was the searcher and them wildly. . , , ...
fumigator—a warder who searched “How dare this man interfere with 
the cells for concealed implements, me ?” she cried. "I will not allow 
and fumigated with some chemical him to come near me. 1 will not 
the crevices and joints, to keep thorn have his prayers !” 
wholesomely clean. When a pris “Be calm, child ! said Mr. \\ yville, 
oner had a visit from the searcher whom she had never before seen, 
and fumigator, he knew that Mr. His impressive and kind face and 
Haggett would be around Boon. tone instantly affected the prisoner.

The sense of duty in the two offi- Her bauds fell to her sides., 
dais was very much alike under the “Lock that cell I” said Sir Joshua
surface • and it would have saved Hobb, in a hard, quick voice. Ibis
expense and time had Mr. Haggett prisoner must he brought to her
carried, besides his Bible, the little senses."
bellows and probe of the fumigator— Alice was again defiant in 
if he had been, in fact, the searcher 
and fumigator of both cells and
b°Mr. Haggett had observed, with 
horror, the visits of the Popish nun 
to the cell of a prisoner whom he 
knew to be a Protestant. Though 
he never had had anything to say to 
Number Four, and never had prayed 
with her for five years, he now 
deemed her one of those specially 
confided to his care. He 
shocked to the centre when first he 
saw the white-capped nun sitting in 
the cell, with a rosary in her hands.

Mr. Haggett would have 
plained at once, but he did not like 
the governor. He had been insulted, 
he felt he had, by the governor, who

Derry."
Hesitatingly, painfully, 

extended his hand.
"Your mother had you, my mother 

had me," he said,
“Look what you are, and what I 

And they both were good. It

( Also of Ontiirio Bai )
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It was likely that Derry Garrett 
had never heard of such a place 
before he was so quietly dropped off 
tlie front end of the blind baggage 
the day previous to what is still 
known to railroad men as the “ big 
storm.” Picturesque in its surround
ings, the trestle was set in the midst 
of early frontier history and legend- 

Da'e Creek, usually an
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am.
isn't my mother’s fault.” There was 
a note of defiance in his voice.

“No," said Father Maurice, grave- » 
ly, “it isn’t her fault ; it's your own. j 
But you’ll come out all right.” He 
laughed softly. “God seldom fails j 
the mothers, Derry. Often we can’t 1 

it ; often we don’t knew how or 
where their prayers are answered. | 
Sometimes, according to our human 
knowledge, they’re 
But that is not true.

Derry Garrett shrugged his shoul
ders.

“I'm a good-for-nothing, low-down, 
miserable, dirty tramp,’ he said, 
without any emotion. “There isn t

Telephone Mein 63a
Haggett with rather a startled air ; 
“and she needed some one.”

“Madam, I wish to pray with this 
prisoner this morning, and ah—ah— 
I will thank you to leave this cell.'

The work dropped from Alice’s 
hands, and a wild look came into her 

First, she stared at Mr.

FRANK J. FOLEY, LL. B. 
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never answered. Jfunrral Birrrtorsipiece of vellum, which he handed to and—” 
the governor of the prison. Yea, yes, interrupted

“This, then, is my authority !" striking the coal with the tongs ; but 
The prompt old major took the there it is. It must be acknowledged 

as if the godly man were in a pas- read it, and then, still holding without question.”
sion, she turned, with a mute appeal, befol.e him, raised his hat as if “Have you no clew to the reason 
to Sister Cecilia, in military salute. for which this special authority was

The nun had risen, startled, but “y0ur authority is the first, sir," given to him ?" asked Haggett. 
not confused, at the unexpected bp sajdi decisively and respectfully, “I have not thought of it ; but I

to Mr. YVyville. am not surprised. This man, as you
"i demand to see that paper !" know, has reformed the Indian Penal 

cried the Chief Director. System at the Andaman Islands, ex-
The governor handed it to him, pending immense sums of his own 

and he read it through, his rage money to carry out the change, 
rapidly changing into a stare of Afterward, he was received by the 
blank amazement and dismay. French Emperor as an authority on

“I beg you to forgive me, sir,” he the treatment of crime, and had 
said at length, in a low tone. “It much to do with their new trans- 
would have been for the benefit of portation scheme. A man with this 
discipline, however, had I known of record, accepted by the Prime Minis- 
this before.” ter, was just the person to he special-

"That is true, sir,” answered Mr. ly commissioned by the Queen.” 
Wyville, “and had there been time "He is young to be so very 
for explanation you should have wealthy," mused Haggett. 
known my right before I had used “Yes : that is mysterious—no one

knows the source of his wealth. This 
is your mission—find out all about 
him, and report to me by mail within 
six months."

“Then I am really to go to 
Australia ?’’ said Haggett, with a 
doleful aspect.

"Yes, Haggett ; there's no other 
way. Inquiry into mysterious men’s 
lives is always worth the trouble. 
You may learn nothing, but—it had 
better be done.”

“Well, Sir Joshua, I want a favor 
from you in return.”

"What is it ? You shall have it, if

eyes.
Haggett, as if she did not under
stand. From his uninviting face, 

flushed somewhat, and working

Sir Joshua,
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nowwas

l haven't stooped to,any meanness 
and that 1 won’t stoop to again. 1 
shall never reform—never !

my mother’s prayers be answered 
when I, of my own free will, choose 
to go against them

"When God has hold of a dying 
He keeps him tight by the hair.’’ 

quoted Father Maurice. “For all 
you know, lie may be holding on to 
you in just that fashion, Derry ?”

"1 don’t know, Father. I’m blowing 
out this afternoon, and it’s the last 
you’ll see of me. Tie Siding is the 
worst place I’ve ever struck, and 1 
never want to come back to it.”

“You’ll not leave it as soon as you 
expect to," said Father Maurice, 
gently. “There’s urgent work before 
me farther on in the mountains, but 
I daren't risk going out today.”

"Why not ?"
“Come out and see. It's worth

Factory 643How
harshness of the tone, rather than

official whoVhe words- She realized at once official w“° r(bat Mr Haggett, who had never
before addressed her, nor noticed her 
presence, had power to expel her 
from Alice’s cell, and forbid her 
entrance in future.

She determined on the moment to 
make an effort for Alice’s sake.

"This prisoner is to be my hospital 
assistant on the convict ship, said 
Sister Cecilia to Mr. Haggett.

“Madam !" said Mr. Haggett, 
harshly, and there was a movement 
of his foot as if lie would have 

I stamped his order ; “I wish to pray

cau
?”
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it was 
first.

“ This is a—of a place. I'm going 
to get out of it as quick as I can.”

Dick nodded. “ So’m I,” lie said. 
And then they slept.

There was little food to be had, 
and none for the asking of it. A can 
of beaus, and another of sardines 
were

task. Altars
Pulpits
Pews

all they could buy the next day. 
But that troubled these knights of 
the road very little. The rain that 
set in during 
revive Derry’s drooping spirits.

“ I guess we’ll strike the freight 
that pulls in here about six,” said 

“ I think—I’m going back 
He lit his pipe again—it

it.”
the afternoon did not

looking at.”
Derry followed him. The soft 

rain was now a steady dow’npour. To 
the south a miniature thunderstorm 

raging ; and even as the two 
looked, still darker clouds

Derry, 
home.”
had gone out even as he sat puffing 
at it. “ Yes, civilization for me for a 
w’hile.”

Dick Burns nodded.
“ You’ll lose the notion before 

you're half way back,” he said, 
just this dead joint that’s got you 
rattled. It’s the limit !”

Derry Garrett added a word or two 
scarcely polite, and 

his pipe against 
sole of his shoe. Putting his pipe 
in his pocket, his hand struck the 
letter. He took it out and looked 
at it. Burns eyed him with amuse-
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was
men
gathered lower down, rolling thick 

the mountain, tryiug*to envelopupon
it as in a pall. The first faint boom
ing of thunder could be heard grow
ing louder and louder until it seemed 
as if two mighty, contending, invisi- 

above. The 
lightning flashed—terrific streaks of 
flame against the darkness, to be 
followed by a crash that was truly 
ear-splitting. It was a magnificent 
display and it created conflicting 
sentiments in poor Derry’s mind. 
The conversation with the priest had

Any style, from the least expen
sive to the most elaborate.“ It's

it lie in my power."
“Send that prisoner, Number Four 

the ship ; hut countermand the 
order for the Papist nun."

“Y’ou want the nun to remain ?"
“Yes, sir; they ought to be separ

ated. This Wyville takes a great 
interest in Number Four. It was he 
that sent the nun to her."

“Certainly, Haggett ; it shall be

School Desks 
Teachers’ Desks 
Laboratory Tables

Prices and full particulars on 
application.

» hie armies warredthat wereon theknocked

"““Who it is ? My wife or my . . , .
sweet heart ?” he asked, with a note weakened him, and his heart was 
of refined speech in the words that full of that feeling that comes once in 
was, to say the least, unexpected. a great while to men like him comes 

“ Neither," said Derry, briefly. and goes as quickly.
“Ah !” said Burns. Derry put the ; He turned hack, almost blindly, i 

letter hack. "Mine's dead,” he added, toward the cabin. Dick Burns had 
"she was sick when I made my ‘get made use of their withdrawal to 
away,’ and she died soon after. 1 disappear, and Derry and Father 
got out for her sake. The others, Maurice were alone. Both were 
the hunch of respectable ones, made j silent. The priest, reading the man s 
it—well, you know how hot they can face, knew that silence then was the 
make it for the gentleman of the better part.

“I wonder how I’d get3along^if I 
Derry wrent back,” said Derry at last" just 

while she lived anyhow ?"
“1 don’t know,” replied Father 

his mood.

London Art Woodwork Co.Stay, let me write the order LDLondon, Canadanow.
"Thank you, Sir Joshua," said 

Haggett, rubbing his
“There ; take that to the governor 

of Millbank. Number Four shall be 
sent with the first batch to the ship. 
The nun is to remain."

Mr. Haggett departed, and as he 
walked down Parliament Street, 
glancing furtively around to see that 
lie was unobserved, he smiled to the

hands.

—i

jag:was
rfamily.”

He laughed, sneeringly. 
did not answer.TO BE CONTINUED There was some
thing the matter, he told himself, as
lie leaned forward, elbows on knees, Maurice, falling into 
and his head on his hands. Dick “Perhaps you'd go off again when 
ambled on, telling of his first adven- she was depending on you.

Derry shopk his head.
“If I go hack, I go for good," he

1

turcs—how he learned the trade, 
what “fellow student" had first 
started him West, lie stopped talk- said, 
ing suddenly and looking up
form darkened the doorway. There It’s here in my pocket, 
were eagerness and relief on his face, she said anything, hut it seems so 
He evidently found Derry little to his heart-broken like you know, hhe 
liking as a companion. doesn’t say so, but one can read be-

“Come in, stranger—come in, come tween the lines. I can, anyhow, it 
in 1" ho vociferated heartily. “Wei- j makes me see her again, sitting there 

matter how you come ! the way she used to. She was tern- 
deck with you ble poor with the pen always. It 

must have cost her a good deal to 
He stood up. The stranger shook j sit down and write to me. 

bis tall frame vigorously and then me miserable, thinking about it. She 
unbuttoned his overcoat. j wants me.”

"Good Lord !" exclaimed Dick | "Of course she wants you, as everj 
Burns, weakly. . .. mother on God s earth wants her

"Pretty smart breeze outside, said sou, said 1* athei Maurice, geutl> 
the priest, in a cool tone. “Go “But 1 haven’t been a son to her— | 
ahead ! Don’t mind me. You won’t only 
refuse me shelter for a few moments, 
will you, my lads ?" tke priest.

“No Father—no—no !” stammered "Not you. Father !”
Burns. He looked at the door, even “j’Ve got to fight my way as you 
made a step toward it, but the priest bave < ;od doesn't send me any 
barred the way. more help in my life than He sends

“If you go out," he said, I shall u ;u your8. All depends on the 
follow you. I don’t want to disturb a8king ”

me Father -, baven,t aaked Him for anything Ljq||Or 8*10 1003000
in a long while, lather. __ ■ ■ ■ Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable

"About time you began, Derry." HaDllS
The shrieking of the wind and the meats. No hypodermic injections, no lose of 

roaring of the storm without almost SS
drowned their voices. It was black Enquiries treated confidentially. Literature 

. , . . ,, nrtw Thprn and medicine sent in plain sealed packages.as night in the shanty now. i nert nr nnnilli?_
was a candle stuck in a bottle on the 
rude shelf, and Derry lighted it. He 
didn’t say anything, neither did the 
priest. He knew that Derry was in 
the throes of a powerful homesick- | 

which worked better toward 
than any spoken word.

fThe Health 
and Beauty Bath“You see, Father, I got a letter.

It isn’t as ifas a
is assured when Lifebuoy 

Soap is used. It keeps the 
skin radiantly clean and 
glowing with health.

Lifebuoy is an honest soap 
—unwrap a cake and smell 
it. A mild carbolic odor is 
there—that means an ut
terly healthy skin. But, the 
odor vanishes immediately 
after use.

Derry Garrett had called at the 
little postollice, and this one letter 

He lookedV. come, no 
And if you’ve got a 
and a—"

had been handed to him. 
at the shaky, badly-formedcharacters 

Sir Joshua Hobb sat in his Deport j 1Iis hands were trembling. The 
ment Office in Parliament Street, week previous, some longing for a 
with every sign of perplexity and wnr(j from the one he had left years 
rage in his face and attitude. His foef0re had swept over him. and lie 
contest of authority with the un- Rent his mother a brief postal, giving 
known and mysterious man had jjjs whereabouts. In response to 
fairly crushed him. In the face of that postal had come his. No appeal, 
the officials whom he had trained to no knowledge of lier necessities, no 
regard his word as the utterance of reproach, no pleading, no inquiry. 
Power itself, never to be questioned Only this.
nor disobeyed, he had been chai- % He retl(f y. once more. Then he 
lenged, commanded, degraded. It gtrolled aioug the main street, past 
was a bitter draught; and what if lie ^ out8kirts of the town, to where 
had only taken the first sickening friend, Dick Burns, sat at the side 
mouthful ? a . of ethe broad highway, whittling a

He was interrupted in his morose #tick in ieiQlireiyi if somewhat cool, 
reflections by the entrance of Mr. comfort . for it was late in autumn, 
Haggett, whose air was almost as and fchere was a chill in the air once 
dejected as his superior s. the sun went down.

Haggett stood s. ently at the door „ yourself any,"
lnnkinzy at the great man, somewhat 1011 U1UU 6 , u ^ . n n

’"‘‘BAres.-srs;
“Haggett," said Sir Joshua, turn- it waiting.

"who the Derry Garrett said nothing. He 
did not care much about Dick Burns; 
but he had been in decidedly hard 
luck when he met him the week 
before, and the honor of the road 
kept him tied to him until he found 
a legitimate excuse for passing on 
alone. So when, that night, lie was 
quietly dropped out at Tie Siding by

TWO HEADS AGAINST ONE

It's made

LIFEBUOYa nuisance.”
Most of us are that to God,” said HEALTHY

SOAP
r

lb!7

an
They callinstant.

“Tell this man to begone 1’ sin 
excitedly demanded.

“Come out !" hissed Mr. Haggett, 
grimly stretching his neck toward 
Sister Cecilia, and still bending his 
lean finger like a hook.

“She shall not go out !” cried Aliue, 
in a frenzy.

It seemed to her as if they were 
tearing something dearer than life 
from her. She dashed the hooked 
hand of the Bible-reader aside, 
bruising it against the iron door.

“Warders ?" shouted Sir Joshua 
Hobb, “ take this woman to the 
refactory cells. She shall remain in 
the dark till she obeys the rules. 
Take her away !"

anyone.
Maurice hereabouts when they 
me,” he added, with a whimsical 
smile, “and I am from New York. 
Somehow," he added shrewdly, look
ing from Dick’s perturbed counten- 

to Derry’s inquiring one. “1 
feel that both you chaps hail from 
the same quarter, or I’m much mis
taken."

Derry Garrett had risen at the 
He now

see

as a 
The ance

Dr. McTaggart’s Remedies
ing wearily to the fire, 
devil is this man ?"

“He’s a rich Australian—" began 
Haggett, in a confidential voice.

"Ass !” said the Chief Director, 
without looking at him.

Mr. Haggett, returning not even a 
glance of resentment, accepted the 

j correction, and remained silent.

Toronto, Canada309 Stair Building
sound of the priest’s name, 
stood looking at him with something 
like fear in his eyes.

“Father Maurice 1" he said, Father

was

ness,
God’s purpose

“1 don't want to ask—yet,” Derry 
said at last, defiantly. His voice 
sounded hollow in the room.

Maurice 1”
Father Maurice smiled.
“We have met before ?” he asked.
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